Akron Storytelling Festival Free Adult Workshops
Main Library, Children’s Library 60 S. High St., Akron

There Are No Mistakes in Storytelling

Friday, July 23, 9:30–11:30 am

Intended for teachers, librarians and child care providers.
Presented by children’s author and nationally recognized
storyteller Carmen Deedy. Participants will hear stories,
share anecdotes and learn skills to use with storytelling,
a magnificent teaching tool. For more information,
call 330-643-9050.

See these events in Events Calendar at
http://www.akronlibrary.org/
Sign up for the Mogadore Branch monthly
newsletter at http://www.booksite.com/texis/scripts/
bookletter/addnluser.html?sid=5979

Adult Programs This Summer!

Mogadore Branch Library

Summer Reading
Program
June 7 – July 31

FRIENDS OF THE MOGADORE
BRANCH LIBRARY BOOK SALE
Saturday, August 14, 10 am-4 pm

PREVIEW SALE FOR FRIENDS
MEMBERS Friday, August 13, 4-6:30 pm

How the program works:

Summer Reading
Program

If you are interested in volunteering to help set up
or work at the sale, please contact ClaraJean at
330-699-9800.

MG-3200/250/05-10/kc

1. Check out a book from your Library and read it!
2. Come to your Library and fill out a card to join the fun.
3. June 7 - July 31: fill out an entry slip for the weekly prize drawings.
4. Don’t forget: programs for all ages will keep your family busy all summer.

LUCKY LITTLE LADYBUGS OH
SO SWEET Thursday, June 10, 6:30 pm

and Thursday, June 17, 6:30 pm
Due to anticipated response, the
class will be offered twice.

You’ll fall in love with these
adorable ladybugs. Gourd artist
Kathy Meekins will be returning to
teach another class in miniature gourd painting.
This time you will learn how to create charming
little ladybugs. Tucked into flower beds or planters,
these adorable little bugs will surely make you smile
and possibly bring you luck! Class sizes are limited,
so please sign up at 330-628-9228.

FAIRY TALES FROM
THE HERB GARDEN
Thursday, July 15, 6:30 pm

Long ago people believed there was a
plant spirit in every plant; and, this is how believing
in fairies began. Do you know the fairies favorite
color; their favorite food; their favorite plants? You
will learn the history and traditions of fairy lore, the
fairies’ favorite plants and proper fairy etiquette.
Learn which herbs to grow to make the fairies
happy. Find out about fairy etiquette and how to
attract the fairies to live in your very own fairy
garden. Have you ever seen a fairy? What do they
look like? How can you see them? See our own
miniature fairy garden and learn how to make one,

too. Join us for a magical Fairy education. Wear a
fairy crown, wave a fairy wand, touch fairy wings
and get sprinkled with fairy dust; but, most of all
learn how to attract the fairies by making your own
Fairy Garden. This is a program for all ages.
Kathleen Gips has been growing, studying and
writing about herbs for over twenty-five years.
Owner of The Village Herb Shop in Chagrin Falls,
Ohio, Kathleen is a frequent lecturer at garden
clubs, herb societies and symposiums. Her
book, FLORA’S DICTIONARY: THE VICTORIAN
LANGUAGE OF HERBS AND FLOWERS, is now in
its third printing.

NEW HANDS ON
COMPUTER CLASSES!

These classes are limited to
15 participants. Tickets will be
handed out ½ hour prior to the
start of the class to the first 15 people.
Tickets must be obtained for each class. Persons
must be present at the library to receive a ticket.
Participation is on a first-come, first-served basis.
The following classes will be offered:
Thursday, July 8
10:30 am Introduction to Computers: The Basics.
2 pm Computer Mouse Skills for Beginners.
Friday, July 9
10:30 am Microsoft Windows for Beginners.
2 pm File Management.
Saturday, July 10
10:30 pm Resume Workshop/Open Lab.

BOOK
DISCUSSIONS

First Wednesday of each month at 6:30 pm
JUNE 2
SOUTH OF BROAD by Pat Conroy
Leopold Bloom King is the son of an amiable,
loving father who teaches science at the local high
school. His mother, an ex-nun, is the high school
principal and a well-known Joyce scholar. After
Leo’s older brother commits suicide at the age of
thirteen, the family struggles with the shattering
effects of his death. Eventually he becomes part
of a tightly knit group of high school seniors whose
liaisons will ripple across two decades --from 1960s
counterculture through the dawn of the 1980s.
JULY 7
THE GIRLS FROM AMES: A STORY OF WOMEN
AND A FORTY-YEAR FRIENDSHIP by Jeffrey Zaslow
A testament to the deep bonds of women as they
experience life’s joys and challenges -- and the
power of friendship to triumph over heartbreak and
unexpected tragedy.
AUGUST 4
THE HELP by Kathryn Stockett
In Jackson, Mississippi, in 1962, there are lines
that are never crossed. With the civil rights
movement exploding all around them, three women
start a movement of their own, forever changing
a town and the way women--black and white,
mothers and daughters--view one another.

Summer Reading
Program

